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TtNe folh.w l ivu.end, ol torn,,. paid, viz :ist January,
!J ?io 'eTrnliiSx. fr months, emtio

liju jsl j , ixtiH, fromOolobor 31. M ,,:, .i!r Anill an.
i at ita inr mix. iiwuuu"! n v

lbTL; PHeoTirrip were .mailer by more

Jo"Ses lea. tuna tboso of 1WJ7 by wore
ttTper cent. Tne operating-- expenses, a

mpVr?d with those of tito proediu year,
ware lestibv a Utile over four per cent.

liberal expenditure for theof a
iJroTJ? of Beepliiff Ibe company', property
fniiS nt to It value i toe botftiinlntf of tlie
iVr CH8 ber adnered to; and 11 Is believed
that Ibe load, rolling stoog., aud oiner property
arts In excellent couuition.

Trie Hnstiueliunun BrUgo eitoti sutwcdlng
esr liisilries more lully tu aellon ol the coin-.- n

lu erecting 1', notwithstanding tho large
on liny iriiuiitu yum

Jnci'iih'-'iucnico- f tbe entire f.tllnre of the
reach crop, aud the partial failure of the grain
crop I" IHUwhiu, and on the KtiMieru Hiiore of
Maryland, the net receipts froua operating the
Delaware Railroad wr itgaln liiHufliolcnt to

tbe relit thereof, aud the deficiency 18 tern-liorarl- ly

borne ny this Company.
This (Jompny's lease of the Delaware Kill-roa- d

provide that In addition to a rent of six
percent. upon the capital mock, 11 l to pay to
tnat Compuny one-lia- lf of any surplus wulcti
It may earn after pay inn the rent and working
expenses of the road. Tne question aroHe aa to
the meaning of this provision. The Uolnware
Hailroad claiming that there is a divisible aur-plu- s

whenever the buslueHa of any oue year
ehowaaiiurpltts, and this Company claiming
that there can be no divilble surplus nnill they
have been reimbursed fur all the .oiss hitherto
BUHtalned In operating the Delaware H ttlroad.
The Philadelphia. Wilmington and Baltimore
Company's views were KOstfilnod by the
referees, and bb the OusinchS of t he Delaware
Kallroail 1 laereaHiuK, I lifti e Is every reason to
KHppocetuat ere long this Company Hhall re-fi- ve

net edruinga frurn oneratin It, not only
HUtlioient to puy Its rent but ui no to gradually
roimblKne to It tbe punt losses, amouuliun In
the aKgregme to over fM,Ui)0.

Conceruina iho t-- cent, tax levied by tha
Plate ot Delaware the report syi-:- -

"la lHlittlie l.fislntureof Delaware provided
by niHtutH tnat ihi romp my hiiouWI py u
to at Btate a tax of ten cimts per passenger upon
each passenger transpovud tuvoutjo, noun,
over, or a; roh uv portion of that Slate. Tula
company has paid nnt JMVWU In coiuplUuoa
with tbls statute. Tbe Dmtud rtiatss snproine
Oonrt has rereuuy ueciucd that a tax levlsd by
a Htate npon pHHsontjurs trjnsp iritd by a oan-mo- n

carrier across the boundary line of that
Ptate Is unconstitutional, learning thin de-
cision, this company hnslf-elln- t d to collect aud
pay over this tax after November 1, lrttfrt, ex-
cepting that portion of it wolcli Is payable by
Uiofio Mssengers in Delaware who are not
transported across the Htate line."

In relation to braueli and connootlng roads
the report gives the lullowluir, summary:

The Wicomico and Poeomofce tUllroad, ooti-necti- og

Berlin with Salisluuy, has been com-
pleted during the past year. The Dorchester
and Delaware Hailroad is ready for operation
for twelve inllc-- of Its eastern portion. The last
rail has been laid npon tuo Chester Creek Kail-roa- d.

The work of construction Is rapidly ad-
vancing upon the "Wilmington and Headlug,
npon the Maryland and Delaware, upon cXaoea
Anne's and Kent County, and upon tlielowu-sen- d

Branch. All of thee roads will brlna
tratllo to our roads, and so soon as the business
of the country revives, we ooulldently expect
a considerable addition to the receipts of the
past two years."

The Treasurer's renort which accompanies
that of the directors shows that the total assets
of the road, lnolading road bed, track, bridges,
real eh tale, amounts due, cahh, eto. , amount
to the very comfortable sum of thirteen mil-
lion fifty-eigh- t thousand seven hundred and
fmirtten dollars and forty-fiv- e cents ($1S,0W,-71445- .)

r Tbecompany's current liabilities amount to
1514,31)9 30, aud its funded debt is 83 3il 000,
making Its total Indebtedness 32 H73,'Uti) 30,
leaviug a net capital of 10. 15. The capi-
tal slock of the company (par value) Is St) 058,XI.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Malicious MlN-bl-- r fronts Kecovcretl-Larce- ny

or a Piece of t'awMliuere
Itobbed n Ito.trdiu-llous- e lt-l- for
further Hearing Leather Tlilef
NtealluK Hlirls-Arre- of u Burglar
Kent to Houhc of lleruge.

Kdward Bteel amused himself last night by
breaking the window of a confectionery store
on KllBworlh street, above Tenth. Thuutten-Ho-

of an ortlcer was directed tohlin and he
was taken into custody. The prisoner had a
bearing before Alderman Borsull, and was hula
to answer the charge of malicious mischief.

John Howard, who was arrested iu Mr.
Parker's store on Tuesday, is held to answer an
additional churgo of larceny. Whon taken
into custody he hud iu his possession two coats,
which, it is ascertained,' woro stolen from
another establishment, Howard has beenfinally committed.

John Donnelly went Into the store of
Kobert Johnson, on Market street, above Ninth,
yesterday, and helped biinbMf to a piece of cas-kner- e.

lie was pursued, and arrested with the
properly in his possetiblon. Alderman Jonescom nutted him.

Daniel Burley has been held to ball by
Alderman Carpenter upon tno charge of thelarceny ot clothing from the boarding houseJJo. 6 North (Sixteenth street.

William McCann was arrested yesterday
with a robe and horse blanket in his possession.
These articles are supposed to have been stolen,
and await an owner at the Third District
fetation House. Mcliann has been held by
Alderrnsn Carpenter fora further hear loir.

BcLjamln Mandetfleld was noticed coming
down Chesnut street at an unreasonable nour
last nlxbt with a roll of leathtr under his arm.
A patrolman stopped and questioned htm as to
how he came In possession of the property.
Not giving a sattHdctoiy account of himself,
the oiUctr escorted Manderileld to tbe lookup.
The prisoner hud a hearing before AldermanCarpenter and was held for a further lnvesMga-tio- n.

Tbe leather awaits an owner at the ThirdDistrict station.
John Krlcke, for the larceny of shirts from

store at Second and Brown streets, has been
field to answer by Alderman Toland.Htephen Bolles bas been committed by Al-
derman Nelli to answer the charge of burglary.
Home dayB since a residence at l'rankford road
and Ann street was entered and robbed of sil-
verware. Oflloer McDonald was Informed of tbe
foot, and some time after he saw Holies passing

long Cumberland street with a bundle In bis
possession. He advanced aud took bold of him,
when a scu file ensued and the prisoner broko

war. I,st night defendant was seen at Mem-pal- s

and York streets, and taken into custody.
Officer Wetermyer arrested Francis Turney,

ld, at Nineteenth and Boott streets, last
night, lor the larceny of cigars and tobaooo
from a store at Glrard and Corinthian avenues.
Tbe prisoner had a bearing before AWermaa
1'anooast, and wm went, to the House Of Uel'uge.

Thb National Bank op Comuebcb to-da- y

looted the following gentlemen to serve, as
Directors during the ensuing year: George K.

, Jonn A. Urowu, A- K Borlo, 8. W.
H. Klrlley. Ueorgo Trott. Ueorge

o 'i John Thompsun, and John Hodmau

Apfoiiitiim, Mayor Fox tuts morning
appointed Mr. Francis Kubn a member of the

Lioibbbs. The Major this inorntDg Issued
!jXe",9 to.leVX' Beed, pawnbroker.Wlnut Theatre wa, licensed.

The daily evening teleqrapii Philadelphia, Thursday, jatiy u,. m.
NATURALIZATION.

Thfi Propoal LcglNlatlon mn the Snb-Ja- ct

at llarrlabnrs.A. tbe bill to prevent the fraudulent ntu
rallr.ation of aliens, Introduoed la the Stattlegislature by Itepresontatlve tilong of tbt
city. Is of particular lmportanoe to toe paopl
of 1'hlladeiphla, especially if It should bee Jin.a law, we give the full text of It, as follows:bcuon L That tbe several courts oi tDHOommon-wli- h

suiborlred b an act o( Contrex loailmttaliens to become el.lteuR of the UdIIhS fettalea, nba I

reriilrethe e l(loaor eunh alien to be prenenied toopn ocnrt by tbe petitioner, or by hie attorney un'rntboriKed to praeiire In tuch eunrM, on tne Brut
Alonoey ol each mooih, wheo in smaion, which Ami
la tiereoy appointed fori b purpose.

Hci'on a. 1'hatsiich i etltion euall oomala the pre-cl- e

edclrene and residence oi the pnmou orpemona
ollering io vouch for him. and the name ol snnn
petitioner, or vonoher or voucher , toiher w!lh th
Place ol birth of tuch kiln.,, and the nunDer ol yearn
it la therrln alleirea lie hti been Iu the United Mtaiei
and In tills Cum iiiii,m.iIi anal be foruiwl'h a

by tbe clerk or pr.:tnonota'y. on a lHtor diicket
tobeiirovldnd for tna. purpose, whloh listorduJ

bah Weoiue a record in itli court, aud remain open
Inr pohllo inspectlo- - or examination la lheoUioeol
the said oierlt or eroti!ou..'rr.tecilon a. '1 baton ihi-N-- 'i onu Bntnrday after the pre-
sentation of such tliasaid lint of pntliloueri
for natiirallxailoa ii'iu I in ealled by at leatttwjof
tne juiiKen ol tbe court Im wlil 'li tne peiuiun snanlie bi en presnuted, it'l l if the said pntlMon shall
liT provtd to ilia i waetlon rf such court, by tne
tctttluicuy cifone or iunr credible and duly o,uallud
clli:-eii- s ot ttie I'Dlifil Hik.na. having a leal renldence
Iu lhl commonwealth, liv an oral lunn.lon or Hi
same In open coin. Hi it oe cuntonii ol. sH ptltlon
are true, It siiuH lv u; .luiy ot one ot the said jnltlo etner ou said lsi or cockei. la his own proper
haodwritlnK, i he wor!s, "I'rayerof neiillon grauiea."
with tne date: and tua uil nroihonoiary anall Ihius
to such i.e.liloiier a or euch uaturall-ration- ,

nli eh ilmil sn be at ented by one of toe
JihIk belora whciu tim pellilou shall have beeu
hn.rd.

hecklon-4- . That HmIihIi not be law Tut for any pro-Ih-

oiatJ, deputy I'miin noury, clerk, or depit y
cicrR.lu iniue aiy lei .ili. aie ol B antral icttlou. untilat lesst iliree nionitu Knall have ejtpirej alter theprHr lit such reuilon no all have been (ranted aa
utirnid; nor shall n- - be lawful to Inane any such
c itnlraic pt nli.M ii.m wlihln three mouths of
uuy K'"Ueral ot Pirnnlcri.UI election.

Hx't.tin6 ifiiy pMitb' iintary, clerk.orlhe depnty,
or clei k of elht-r- . cr r o'her person, shall ami the
seal of oltice to any nam. nllxttloo raper, or duplicate
llieteol. or giveoiii ti e same in Diana, wnereoy it

be fiHtidulem'.y :ki 0 or fnrnlsh a nuturallzaiioa
cerillicaie, or dm. Heme ttieiw f, to Buy person who
shall rot bave been l..!y eiamlned and sworn la
opf n court, In presence f some of ihejudes tbereol,
nccordit'g to tbe act of incress. and aureeably to tbe
provhitut of l tie tin.. I n shall be guilty of ahlgti
iulaea.enor: or if m y itr(un shall irauilulently use
a-- such cerildoafe ol oainradz ttion or duprcate
l here"), km wins that it was fraudulently leaned, and
sl:ul i to e, oi attempt o vne. thereon, he shall be
tiniUy of a tilth mlsdeipeanor, and either or any of
therald persons, tueir tiUers or ah I tors, guilty ot
either of Hie aforesaid, sba'l, on una-- v

cllon, tie (lnt 1 in arum not exceeding oue thousand
dollars and Imprltonxii 1 1 the proper pemteatlary lor
a ptilnd Dot exciedirt li.reeyearr.

beciloD 6 No duplical'j certiticate ol natnrallr.a-I'o- n

shall bo Irsucd by any prothunoiary or clerk
aroitsuld, or by any of their deputies or clerks,
tin less the petition ol the person naturallB! suall be
pr seined in open coor', etilnit forth the date ot thn
iiamral.zatlou a.-.- ll.e . s ol tbe orlxlnal cerihloaw;
and before a dniiin i.ie . erllrlcatH snail he allowed.
aiiH'sctnry proof mali bo required by the court that

the pernori pUMoiiuiK is emitted to the same.

THE NJuWQITY HALL.
.llct'liMtT ol i tiblic itniUliii om-iiil-iti-

I tiiH .llorntuic.
At eleven o'clock tiiN morning a mcelliv; of

the Commission lor the Kreultnu, of 1'aollo
liulldliitib In Jitui j iiiieiico square was held iu
the rielect t'onucil c::.nuber, 1'rvsidest Htolilcy
in the chair.

Mr. liar, er oil', ivd t!ie following supploment
to the ordinance piov.dlng lor the erection of
the building:

hectlon I. The 8e;er-- i and Common Council! of ihe('liy of flnladelpli'u tin rlalu. Tnat so mud ot theeecnnn tectloii ot t'i- - i nut. ance to which tills Is a
supplement as direct toe ojmmisslonara 'In ttir.e
iiiootbs alter ihcir ;ir i uieetl ig io determine upoa
arid arupt a plai.,ai.d tn reui.on determine what por-
tion of said plnii shall lir lirst executed," he aad thesame is hereby repeal-d- , ud the said commissi uiers
shall have power to these acts anytime
uiincg the year IMiJ

hn lion 2. That a nin:li or the sixth section of said
oidlnaoce as directs mat Die sum ol 10,i-o- shad oe
'reimbursed eat of the aiueuul to bs raited by taxa-
tion under the provi i n 1 1 this ordlnanon lur Hie
) e: r lfctn': be and the ouii.n la heteby re. ealed.

On motion the above whs adopted.
Mr. Harper Bitld infill was necessary for tho
rauical worktop of commission to appoint

eornmitlees ou urrhuecture, plans, btiildinr,
Mnanre, nudlllD, cm. tracts, and law. Ue said
the specific duties ol these committees h id not
been decided uron, a;.d he asked leave for the
Kxtculive Commute e, of which he was chair-
man, to report thou; it uiics at tho next meeting.
The retiuebt was gi anted.

Mr. Waller, chairman of the Committee on
Wants of Departments, reported tnat commu-
nications had been aidressed to the various
hcuds of departments, twenty-nin- e in number,
and tbatnnsweis to the same were anticipated
at an early day. He moved that the committee
be continued. Agreed to.

Mr. Kneassexhibrett a pian ot independence
b'tjtinre, and nlfered the lollowlng resolution:

Ilcsolved, That a special committee of this
Boat be appointed lor the purpose of asoer-tainlr- g

what arrangements have been made in
relation m thn nnrchaue of the American Plillo
sopblcal Society building, situated upon Indo- -

r.entieuce oquare.
'I'liArcanlnLiOU was PftSKed.
On motion, it was resolved that Counolls be

irnneKted to allow the Commission to oouupy
the room recently vacated by the Department
of Hurveys, on Finn street, oeiow waiuut. .

On motion, the Commission adjourned until
Thursday morning next at it o ciock,.

Tub Pciuhiiui nv fiiMKxrK. Onn of onr
morning contemporaries, In the course of a
. , .. . C lllH.in.A Iff i. IaW.lung article on tuu nunjcut ui lumw wu-n- ,

eu," meotlons, as an Instance of the high
state ol perlectlou to which the burglar's art is

... ......l. tn i.a bliMinilneua u tl 1 I iidAn 11 t.tf

used in the recent attempt to rescue the noto-
rious Jnmes Hsggeigy from a cell at the Cen-
tral Btation. Instead of the clumsy and noisy
chind and hammer, the newly-invente- d driver
was employed to bore away the mortar from
the tiriius without ciuietng the slightest sound
to betiay the opera ter. But a more curious

. V. ...... .11,1 mora nrAflll. IJ I. II A tn
venlive mind of the criminal, was ouce made
use oi Dy a couviot oumm
tlaiy, where thick walls, strong locks, and
vlEi'lant watchmen shut olT all communication
with outside parties Who might have been dis
posed to furnish mm witu sotewn, uwi,
chisels or other modern aids In the cause of

freedom." mcomiiiim wnu iuo u.u0.
lie received daily supplies o. viuo4 , w

sec.eied in bis celJ, saving until he had ao- -

and then lie1 transiormed ft piece of tin Into a
.mall syringe. t'stus "'a.r:.-."- :-away molabor. ne

V the stones, and then with
. . i a imrnhArrlmnnt or vlntv

Sir MsiuBt the mortar, which yielded to the
acia b.owiyur :r?uvH
ciolii UDOll iLBBiuuco, w. r rrjertftveriiigly. plym his Utile engine at every
favorable opPtiiuuy, and bad almost sua-ceedi- d

In loosening eiiouirh stone to make an
ooenlrg sultlclent lor bis esoape, wheu his
soh was casually detected by a watchman,tliTK verlflcatlon of the oil

. . iin,u.LUnv la l.lA inrilhHl1 lit Intrfln.
t ion " aud goes to snow that when a man is put
to his Wi s' end tie will conceive and execute
dCSlfiDS tliat Uin minmai in muiociiv vuvuiu
stances, would never think of.

Firemer's Kiot. This mornlDg a rumor
prevailed In the cilv to the eiloot that three
nien had been killed in a n rumen's light at
TUirtl anU iviourow mioomi. uiio ui i.ui ioiiui
Ursvlslied the lonality, colled at the Beoond
o.i Third Dlstilct biauon Houses, aud ascer
tained the following laol: About a quarter of

: . . . .. ... ....... . ,. ir . .. w . ,i ... i.- -
U o ClOCK 111IB luui iiiun hid j. . niiiv. uu,iua
and Niagara Hose met ftt the streets above-.....- !.

i on their return from the tire at Ninth
andl'besnut streets. From remarks made a
general atinauoiu euiiueu, uuuuk wumu bovoimi
parties wen nuu.in.cj uunrU auu
(ifniier Nnlt ll.lerlcred aud Srccteiled in quell
ing the disturbance before any great damage
bad been done. The rumor of the death of three
firemen was found to be untrue. One of the
ti.,i. ra was arrested nnd taken to the lock no.
Bad whisky is auld to have been the cause of
the melee.

Ilie New YorU Aloury Market,
F om the Jleruld.

"The money market y was easy. The pre
union rate on call loan wits 7 per cent, currency

few ire infectious are reported a. coin lularesl, hut
hey are ao exceptional na nol to merltquoialloo. As

ou ibe previous day uioney was most aullva In bust-pe- s

hours. After half i ui 'i o'clock balaaOH were
( at 6 t er cent . wi.lle a large uuuiber of lender
Wi re uiialle to plare tne'r lunds. Tbe Interest rate
Is tenac.oua In keeplna at Ihe lenal figure. The
supply of mouey ou hand Is Pleutifnl aud more
than la ordinarily rei lsite. Tbe demand la -
Uilned by Ihe heavy investment la stucks
which wvie so enei nlvely purohased by oim
ralur la anticipation of a atron. upward
n.v. mci.t with the uas'SKe of uuarterly lalement
l,uie, jDlbisaslu wauy viUer ihiuga the advauca

had been connted npn. " rt0 be"
vlepoaed 10 sell. Wall a.reet oP'rWr. are

n ml,nlo to be an aharp that tbey can
allowance lor conilnseney of thj riuorej. H.
thine Is new with them owalaf a. tbe
Paclle Railway la to be complete tome time this

confeewd on all sic that It will have ao
fmnortant inrlnence upon all '"'"LuJ DV,lr,,,.,,,'
bins from Ihe Atlantic cltlea to Jhe
Thl influence m now ' ' "
na value aud the completion of the road will con-an- d

i aa quietly aa U it was a most ordinary matter."

riterllDS U.iOIlBK" i i...ui,i.fti;
Jnr'on.su daa. liisSiOOKm; jndon, sight, lurs,r4
1 10: Paris, long, 'lfl:s,S I; Pari, short, D

Antwerp a dwiw, n ii((-- ii:Ilairharc. mviH: Amsterdam, 4l(oll: Frankfort,
4lft4l.'; Bremen. nhWVj: ilailin. ?1X'3)71,."

THE ROGERS MURDER.
More Arreatof Nimpeetei Person-T- he

'ne nit it Ntandsw
FromNao York Eotniilg PmI of yesterday.

Tbe mystery which surrounds the Hogers
murder increases. Coroner Flynn, aooompa-nle- d

byHpeclal Ofllcers Ttilly and Murphy, of
the Fifteenth precinct, left the Sing Sing prison
on the morning of Monday, and If the Inform
lion be gained there proves trne, neither of the
men in custody at present is aunty oi tue mur-
der, bnt the crime was committed by another
person against whom suspicion bas not oeii e
been directed. It is asserted that there are
strong grounds for believing that the real mur-
derer is a convicted burglar who escaped from
HlDg King prison about a mouth ago, and Is still
at ittrre. i nis man, wnois dui years oi age, it

n intimate friend of Iiogan, and it Is alleged
that I bey both belonged to a gang of thieves
who for a number of years have infested the
corner of Nineteenth street and Seventh
avenue. In Ootober last Logan was released
from prison, and a Utile more than a month
ago bis companion made bis esoape and oamn
to this city, and It Is be who is now suspeotedof
having murdered Mr. Bogers, The following is
the chain of circumstances by wblca this con
clusion Is arrived at: On tbe day that Logan's
companion escaped, but before he effected his
object, be wrote a letter to James Lngan, which
ne ini.eiiueit to senu io oim secretly oyoueot
the crew of the sloon lying at tne dock. On
going to tbe latter place he found tbe sloop d,

aud the chance of escape so good that be
slowed himself away and was brought to this
city, carrying with him the letter Intended for
jjOgan.

On arriving in tbu city, having no furl her use
for tbe letter, it is supposed be destroyed it, and
for some unaccountable reason pUoed tbe en
velope in his pocKet. He is said to resemble
Loean In appearanoe. height, build eto. Detec
tives James Irving aud l'uillp Farley, of Polloe
Headquarters, have been detailed to arrest
this man, and It is thought that before many
uaj s ne win ne secureu. in aouinon to this
important development, Captain Caft'ray has
learned that tbe stabbing was witnessed by a
renniuble citizen, who. through fear, has thus
lar laiifd to come lorwara. it mis person will
make himself koown and testify, much of the
mvaterv wblob surrounds this case will be
speedily removed. The police nave also arrested
three men, named ueorge Jobnsan. a (sixteenth
ward thief, and two brothers, or tbe Twenty-firs- t

ward. James and Michael I.ozin. but
there is Utile or no evldenee against either of
them. It is understood that Mayor Hall will
lo-du- y oiler additional rewards for the assassin
of Mr. ltogert-- ; also for the surrender of bis
comraniou, and any witnesses of the affray.
He tins been urged to do Ibis by a number of
prominent clil.cus, who have pledged thorn-felvist- o

supply any sum that may be neces-
sary fur that purpose.
Tlie Nuspcctetl Persons, nnd the Clues

io mem.
The New York 7Vfbtieof this morn inn savs:
There are now three persons under arrest.

suspected oflnlngin some manner either cog
nisant ot or accomplices in tne inurnr. roe
lirst of these, James Logan, now confined in
the Mercer Street Police citation. Is the one for
wbom a reward was o ire red by Mayor Hall, and
who ou Raturday evening last voluntarily gave
blmeell up at the wcslThlrly- llfto Street Police
Btation. It Is not really believed that be Is the
mnrderer, although It Is not certain that he is
not, anu ins evidence may oeer value against
bis former companion in Sing Sing, whom he
alleges wrote the letter found in the nooketof
tbe murderer's coat, torn oil' by Mr. Rogers In
tbe struggle, and who is. as we have stated,
believed to be the assassin. There is another
James Iiognn. arrested by Captain Allaire, and
lieid in the i.hsi Tiii:iy-iiii- street ponce sta-
tion. The evldenco uiintnst him is rutlier of a
negative character, lie bears a bad name
nmong the police of the Eighteenth and
Tweuty-llr- st wards, but has never yet been
convicted of any crime. He does not answer
the description given of the assnsslu, being too
t all, and inciting in oitier cssentinis. mm Air.
ltogers may have been mistaken in the appear-
ance of the man who assaulted him. Iu the
confusion incident to the slruggle he might
very readily mistake the size, height, or even
the complexion of the assatlaut. The fact that
be absented nimseir irom nome immediately
after tho day of the assault, the 12tb, aud was
not again seeu for nearly two weeks, when Ue
was arrested when about to leave the house of
bis brother-ii- i law in Forty ninth street, is
deemed very suspicious, nnd he is accordingly
detained until he can account satisfactorily for
bis movements during tbat Interval. His
brother Michael is committed to tbe House of
Detention as a witness. James Talland, who
was arrested on suspicion of being the com-
panion of the assassin, and who was Identified
by tbe colored boy, William C. Closter, aa one
of tbe men wbom he passed in East Twelfth
street, just previous to the assault upon Mr.
Bogers, is also confined in the Mercer Street
Police Btation. He seems to be very reticent,
racing very little, except to deny all compll
city in theaflair. No communication Is allowed
with blm, tbe authorities evidently believing
him to be an Important principal, or witness, it
is difficult to determine which. James Ualla-gbe- r

nnd Charley Mnnday, members of tbe
Nineteenth street gang, who were arretted
on suspicion of knowlug something of the
whereabouts of Ihe one for whom
tbe police are now actively searching, are still
conflced in the House of Detention for wit-
nesses. Tne colored boy, Closter, who reallv
seems to be the most important witness yet.
obtained by tbe police, is still held at the
Mercer Street Police Station, as It would ob-
viously be unsafe to allow blm to go at largo to
be made away with, in all probability, by soma
of tbe companions of the assassin tbat his testi-
mony might not be given. These oomorlseall
who are now nnder the surveillance of the
police. Coroner Fiynn will not be likely to
continue the Inquest before tbe loth Instant,
the day to which It was adjourned, and rnty
postpone even then, unless some more im-
portant developments should be reached.

THE HIGHWAY.
Auotlier nrlnn; Itond Itobbery iu Mew

York in Waylltflit.
The N. Y. livening Post of yesterday has tbe

following:
Another daring bond robbery was committed

In Dine street about 10 o'clock this morning,
but this time, owing to the bravery of the
messenger boy, the thieves were captured and
the bonds recovered. It seems that about 10
o'clock W illiam H. Hegeman, a messenger
employed in thn banking office of William B.
Strung, No. by, Pine street, returned from the
bank, carrying in bis hand a tin box contain-
ing a large number of bonds and other valuable

apers. amounting to many tiiousands of dol-ai- s.

f The boy was probably followed lrom the
bank by the two thieves hereafter mentioned,
because, as soon as be placed the box on
a desk, two feshlonably dressed young men
entered the oflice, one of whom seized the box
and rut lied into the street with it, closely fol-
lowed by hlB confederate, Tbe messenger
followed Immediately, and an exciting chase
ensued. As soon us it became apparent to the
confederate that the lblef would be captured,
the former seized hold of liegeman's left arm
and attempted to Intercept him sutticiep'iv to
enable the ether mau to escape. The boy, who
showed commendable bravery, quickly freed
himself from the rulllan's grasp, and resumed
bis pursuit. Officer Flt.slnjinons, of the First
precinct, seetng this movement, and suspecting
that the boy was pursuing a thief, arrested
the confederate, who gave tbe name ol
William Spaulding. At the corner of Cedar
street and Broadway tbe boy overtook
the thief, and taking from his grasp
the box, gave him lulo the custody of Ottloer
Pellet, ol tho Broad way squad. Tho prisoners
were taken to Holloa Headquarters, where tbe
man who stole the box gave his name as
Joseph Davidson, but be was Instantly reoog-nUe-

by tbe deteoilves as tbe notorious "Tne."
Davis, one of tbe most expert aud suooessful
bond robbers In tbe couulry. About oue o'clock
Ibis afternoon the two prisoners were place j in
a room with a nnmber of olber persons, when
tbe messenger-bo- y entered the room, and,
without a moment's hesitation, fully identified
the prisoners as the men concerned la the robb-
er-. Moth of these men are fashionably and
elegantly dressed, wearing gold watohes and
dismoi ds, end wonld uaturally be among tbe
last tbat an unsuspecting person would single
out as thieyti,

TIIIIID EDITION

Nominations for United States
Senator Proceedings of Both

Branches of the Legis-
lature.

THE STATE LEGISLATURE.

Tb Nruat.
mttHisHCBo, Jan. 14.-- The Benate was called toorder at 11 a. M.
Three petitions were presented, bat neither were ot

Interest to Philadelphia.
Kr, W hite miirea to proceed to nominate cand-

idate for Uuited HtaieeBenator.
Mr. Conned nominated John Bcott; Mr. Jackson

nominated O K Buckalew; Mr bearlflit nominated
Hamuel Kvans, of fae.if; Mr. White nominatedOtorge Conueli. ol Philadelphia: Mr, Molnllre nomi-
nated W, A. Wallace: inr. Mctiatidlesa nominited
James II. Campbell, of Philadelphia.

Mr. Nsc'e piesented a ps'.Htun of sundry clt'tent
rnnleniln tie teat ot J. 1. Clark: ICara as President
Judge of the District Court, and to norrw wai tiled
tor ihe drawlrs nt the committee In the cse.

The Penate then proceeded lo the H.)ue to thedrawing of the commute- - In the case.
The Henaie then proceeded io the House to draw

In tbe Ureenbank e.ecllon case, and on their return
adjourned.

Hons of KepreaeiifAtlven.
The Annual Report ol Wlen Forney, State Libra-

rian, wm piesrnted,
'1 be bpeaker nnnonnned the standing coramlt'eei

Of tbe House. The Chairmen were at ro Uws: Way
ai d Means, Wilson of Allegheny; Jud ciary, Ueneral
rilranc of TIokk Jodic'ary. loo. I. Herr of Uaapuin;
Municipal Corporal Ions Blokes of Pullad-lphla- : Iron
ai d Coal Companies, Pay or Philadelphia; Mines andMaonfactuert, Holate, tf Phllailelohla; Jtoads,Bridges ard Ferries, Marihtll ofludlant; lUllroart-- ,
Davit nf Philadelphia; Htmlltun ot In-
dians: Federal tltions, phliilpt o' Chester: Kdnca-t'o- n

Is' lei o'son of leaver: Kitates, Clark of Warreo;
Conntlts Brown ol Huntingdon: Onrporatlons. Hii
oi Phl adelnhia; Agricultural, Mall'r of Allnghuav:
Divorces, Webb of Bradford; Passenger Kallrotdi,
Pubers or Philadelphia; Banks, Dceuotn ot Delaware;
Account. 11 a of E la.

Tbe Nenatorahlp.
Mr, Brown of Huntingdon, moved in proceed t thenommatlona ol candidates Kr United b la tea Senator,

which was agreed to.
Mr. Davit nominaiel John Rent! ol Huntingdon
Mr. Brown of Clarion nominated William a. Wal-

lace.
Mr. Jones nominated Aa Packer.
Mr. Brown nnm nateo Ueorge F. M'rran.
Mr. Josephs nominated O K Buckalew.
The banatois belncr Introduced, the mnmhnra nf

both branches proceeded to choose a committee, totry theconiexied election cate .f M. Russell Thayei
vt. 1 hnmst Oreenbank.

Messrs K. T. Chase and J. Slmpsin appeared fir
the contf start, and Messrs. K A, Dainberton and IS.
A. JUeche rt for Judge urenlann

Fntal Affray In Illinois.
Chicago, Jan. 14. In Naptertvillc, Du Paire

couny, llliuois, on Tuesday sight, James LaUd,
Deputy United States M:trhI of Wyoming
Territory, was killcdjby CbHuneey Bailey as he
was entering Mr. Ballej'a be J -- room, Mr.Bailey
stir prclitig Improper lutercourte with a woman
who had previously elopel with a Universalis
Minister. The citizens justify the homicide.

Itobbery.
Fipdkii.l N. Y,, Jan. 14. The 3ry goads store

of S. T. Coush, at Cold Spring, was eutcrc-- d by
burghirs jeRterdaj'nii.rninjr, the thieves foiclnc
an entrance throiiL'h the nhow window anil
robbing the e'.ore of $800.

delawakeI
Correspondence of The Evtnino Telegraph.

Dovek, Jan. 14. An unusually large Hat of
divorce cases are pending before tbe Legisla-

ture: the number of these application are. be
coming more numerous each session. The
Senatorial question is elicitlhtr no unusual in-
terest, It being generally conceded that Thomas
F. Bayard, Esq,, a ?on of the preseutlncumbeut,
will be elected, on Tuesday next, far the long
term, commencing on the4vh of March next.
Hod. James A. Bayard will he elected to nil the
unexpired term for which he U now serving by
appointment from the Governor. The action of
the Legislature lu refeieuce to compelling the
Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Hall-roa- d

Company to pay the transit tax of ten
centa per paeenger conveyed through the State
over the road is looked for wit a considerable
interest.

LEGAL INTELLIGEft 0E.
The Mcliieve lloraieiile.

COVKT OF OYKK AND rfilt IN KB-Jud- ires

Allison and Luulow. The trial of the yojng uidii,Jubu Dougherty and Heurr Hcanai. tor the uiuriler
Ol W il iaui BlcKleve, la West Philadelphia, on tr

16 last, was resume! this ino.-ma- r.

Tte delei.se tillered to prove good caaracter f ir bulbdefendants, aud aa ailol on the p in oi bctina s Tnacase he nut been concluded. Wultesldes sua Kntattlor the defendants.
OOLltT OfUUaBTEa RESSIONS-Jud- re Browt-t- r.

Tin ush a lare number or pr.aonera was la at-
tendance, bust jess wts . aider slacs, thai Is, the trial
Ol Ibe cse were not so speedy as lesturday.

Dennis Tooney pleaded guilty to a chars' of tbelarceny of a pair of boott.
Mary Williams was put on trial for the lnrcny of

an armfuil oi groceries, hut at tne ciose oi our report
had pot In en convlcied.

iiUhl Of COMMON PLEA9.-Jud- ge Pierce
Mlciael JJeegan vs. Phi lp nipple. An ac'.lou of
ejetiuieiit o try the title to real estate. Ou tria'.

KIBlKICT tOUKC, No 1. Judge Hare. Suitih A
Peorose vs, John Clendenntng. An action on a boilc
account to recover lor yarn sold aud delivered. Tne
tiulense alleged tba a larva portion of the good
sued lor weie nut dellveied. Verdict for plalnilfli,
f;su HI.

b eila M. Bu'st. Administrator nf John M Bolst
vs hamuel . lieudernou. An action on a mecna-nx- 't

lieu lo recover for goods so. d aud delivered.
UB Uinl

DISTRICT COURT No. Oreenbank.
Broaa vs. The l'himdelptiia, Wiimiustoa, ana liAiil-ruoi- e

Kslliod tKimpnuy, An action tj r. cover
damagen lor he h s oi pia null's husband, who wa
ran over and killed by vhe defendaut'a car. lofjr
repcrted 1 he plalmliT'sutferd anon ulr.

Jol u W. Beli vs. James Kohlnsoa. A.n action to
recover a k as uarte per at tne Grant House, 'f ha
def-- i He alleged that the house Wis u dsr levy, ant
the pltliit'O wH employed there at a watchman by
tlief-ieilf-l and not by defeLdaut a a Darx-ep- r.

Verdht for plalntltflor IIS8.
lieiiiy trevoe.t vs. John Juoken. Inthlscaielt

wat alleged that I' e plait lit), oelng desirous of Stan-fh- g

In ausluees one (lolber, who had been In hi ser-
vice a i number of years, lor which purpose henal
bu'lt a bake-- i ouie In this city, tent ou to New York,
in lh Kun.nier ol for ton dePtodant. who was

rletcr ol the ' Bievoo't House Bakery," and whnEroi bad treat excellence in the business, acid entered
luto a cobtract tor a 11m lud par nerahlp of touyea.s
with (ion ber. to beglu ou the 1st of (September, ISM.
On Ihe faith of this agreement he plsc-i- him la the
bakery, which was thoroughly furnished, supplied
h.m with money, and la rouueed him tu hi custom-- e

e. but the celemla.it rmusd lo perform hi cove-
nant, and for lhl bjeaou this action was brought. On
trial.

BUPKEME COURT Chief Jnsi Ice Thompson, and
Judges Head, Agnew, tiliais ond, and Williams
This moiulcg tne f. How lug judgments were ea
tered:

(4iiay v. Wfslcott. Judgment afflrmed. Oplalon
by Thompson, u. J.

Davis, vs. Moberla. Judgment afllrmel. Opinion by
Bead. J.

Union's appeal. Pecree reversed so fur as respect
trteiu chameof lltso aud record remitted to award
the cecrt accoidlugly. Opinion br Read. J.

bniliu vs. h uiptoo. Judgment atliruieo. Opinion
by Agntw, J.

Huu'z'nger vs. Jones, Judgment affirmed. Opi-
nion by Agnew. J.

Hthlect vs. Hchlect. Decree reversed. Opinion by
fcbanwoud, J.

Palmer va. Harr't. Decree afti rmed at cost ot ap
pellaat. Opinion by Sbarswnnd, J.

Oermanioan Hallway Company vs Til-
ler. Decree reverted at coat of appelluut. Opinion
bv Hlisrta ood. J.

NI8I PR1CB Jndge Wllllarat. Jordan vt. The
Relief Fue JusuraBte Compauv. Ana 'Hod to re-
cover on policy. Bulore repurttd. Viiralct lor
plaintiff, j!Xy7.

Slock Qtiotatloua by TelegrAtb S P. M
Glcndlnning , Davis & Co. report turougU their

New York bouse ihe fulowltifci
N. Y. Cent. K. Western Union T..
N.Y. aud E.K... 8'J4'Cleveland and Tol 10i
Phil, and Kea. K... fe Wabash It... 6V,&

Mich. 8.and N.I. K Mll.ABt P. com., 75! J
Cle. and Pitt. B..-- .. Adam Kx press Oo 4'J
Chi. and N.W. com. Wells. Fargo A (Jo. !8
Chicand N. W. prf. KHU (J. H. KxpressUa... 4AU
Chi. andK. I. B ...... 127 Tenneasee lis BO

1'Ib.F. W.andf hl,..12lOold.... Ua'J
1'a. W. Bleam, Co...t'3l Market atroug,

FOURTH EDITI01S

The Na?y Yard Frauds being In
Tcstigated-- An Kffort to Crush

Judge Kelley's Bill-T- ho

Missouri Senatorsliip.

FROM WASHINGTON
Bpeciai Denpatth to The Evening TeUgmph.

Wasuinotoh, Jan. 1 1.

Th Naval Committee
of tbe Iloue listened to the further argumeut
to-da- y from Messrs. Gooch and Chandler rela-
tive to the frauds at thy Philadelphia Navy
Yard. Fberwood, Zeller, and their frlemU In
the Fnglnccr department of the navy, have
organised a lobby to beat Judge Kelleys repor
relative to tbe fraud in the pirchae of tools
and machinery for tho Phlla lelpfiia Navy Yard.
Koach k tion, of New York, from whom Kogiuee'
Ztller bought the old tools, is represented by
W. E. Chandler as his cotinccl before tho com-
mittee, and Seeler and the enginners by P. W.
(ioucb.

A Ntrona; I'.ITort
is being maoe to smothir Kelley's report.
Charles O Neii) reported back from the Cow. ruit-te- e

on Commerce this morning the bill intro-
duced by him tome time ago giving the corncut
of the Uoiied States to the erecticu of a bridge
across the Delaware river at

llitlnlelpliln and Camden.
It was seit to the Committee on Roads and
Canals. It did not prcperly come before the
Committee cn Commerce.

A deepatch which reached here to-da- y an
Bouncing the nomination of

Carl Ncli ur
for the United States Seriate by the Missouri
LcglMuture gives great satipfac.ion to all He.
publicans. Everj body eccins to bj glad of Hen-
derson's defeat.

FORTIETH CQXUKESM-TlllKDSK.SS- IOX

Keuate.
WaSHiwoTON. .Tan. M-- Mr. Wlls"n (Mass) pre.senteo the memorial of the

lul?rg. C0'"l,'ulluu 'nenUmeUt'Ig.VluV1i
Mr. Conk ling (N, Y.) presented the memorial oli,?.'oV4V.'r.-y"'8"1",l-

o,
lL Vo-- and New- -

.ii VL '"i"' 4 .uiupriy, a itiou to be allowed
Mr.H.rranllow.Tp

aiucail allsttot du Chlen. prayii k tor thela proyemen. of the rive at tuat polutand setting forth tbe siea. I n , r i n j .. r . ,. ; .

piovemeui. Referred to the Committee on iam'
Mr. Anthony (R. I.) presented tbe nfl.ucieiia Mo't. KrnestiueJ,. R , o hers" theiual Right Association, praying for a consMoi

i loual auiei dnietii Bivinu t (I Vaillllull Iha !.. a ..
frage on eiuul lerins !ih men. JttttrrSd to tueCommittee Oj Ihe Judiciary.

Mi. Orlmes, li nt ( onniilue on Navl Affairspotted adveneiy upon me mem .rial of C.jmiiH,driri
R. W. Meade.asklug to be restored tu the active hitnd moved Us musii.ine poipotemect which wasordered.

Mr.rumner from the Comuiltfce on Vnreitn Rk.tlons. reporieaabl.il to carry into eireot tne decree ofthe bniud btales Dtsinct Court of the nonthern I .
trlct of New YorK, lu the cae of I he Jfiugush BcnoouerBybil aud ber tar mi

Mr. Morion Introduced a bill for the rellefor Maryllncoln, widow of Aoraham l.lucoin. late PreaiunniH the United males, as follow-:-
Hierfnr.TbeiaiePiesldeut of tbe United States.A brabam Lincoln, while aollug as President andCommauder-lu-Chie- f ot the Army nr the t'o-tn.-

Htaies. was killed 'u te warot tue Bebeillon by theenemies ol tbe United Ktates; andH7io Bl widow, Mrs. Mary Lincoln. Is entitledtp a petition up n the same priuc'ples and lur thelike reason with the widow of aiy other olllcer wnolei', In ibe war: tbtreore be It enacted, etc.. Tuat theaiu M.ry Lincoln, widow ol Abrabam Lincoln,shall receive a pension ot dollar--, ui be oom- -pued irom Jhe day r tbt death of her hiKband.Abraham Lincoln, late President of Ihe Unitedblaiet,
Mr. Hnmner eoggested that the blank ba rilled withthe wore "fSoio per aonum." and that the senatee nslaer Ibe bill Immediately.
Mr. Conk Ing thought It had better lie over.
Mr. Hueimsn moved to re'er It lo ihe Cooiuilttee on

ret-titu- t and It waa so retened
lloitsc of Iterscutrttl vcs.

'On motion of Mr. o Neillt.. the Cou-iiIte- e on
Commerce was discharged from the furtner csnild)-ratlo- u

ol the bill giving the consent or tbe Unite
rualei for I lie erection ol a bridge across the Del,ware river In connect Philadelphia aud Camden, audtbe bill was referred lo the Committee on Roadt andt analr.

Mr. Window, with tbe ccnaent of Mr. Van Hornot New York, ho was eulitled lo the fljoronthe
Nlaara snip canal, moved to postpone lis coutlde-rntlo- n

until alier he morning bi,ai. To is wai agreed
to ye 7. nay 4U.

Mr. Washburne till l moved to reconsider the vote,
and aktd fur the lead.ug oi the bill as a prelimina-ry io his remarks.

Mr. n.1 lot (Mass.) raised iha point of order tbat Itaa not In order io read 'he pro islons of tne bill atthis time. The b eakertutmlned ihe point.
Mr W6liburvO (lu said that his object was toh,.w that it a right and proper to dispose of thisbill at the earliest moment In orner that the public

bualueta should be preceded with and be.lde hewanUdloaee whether the House was wil.ln thatthelaige amount ol moae pmpored to be appro-
priated should be made a charge oo tha Oovem-Uie- r

I.
Alter proceedings, Mr. Waihburne movedand llieoHuee ti dertd his motion to He on the table.
Mr. Ashley (Ohio), Irom tbe Oommlttee ou Terrl-t- iriet, m ported a bill to extend ibe b jundariet of the8 alts if Nevada, a luuetota. and Neoraaka, and theTerriturlea of Colorado. Monlaaa, aud Wyoming

llesaid tbe Henaiors aud Rpresentatlvet fr iui lUuni
btales ana the delegates from the lerrl orlesarela
favor oi the bill.

Mr. Waabburne (III.) tald that the bill proposed to
dismember Utah, und he suggested who her, before
tbkirg ire lirst aollon ou It: It would nit be batter tiwi lor ibe arrival i f the delegate from Utah, who
la detained liotu He liuuse by sickness
, Mr. Abiey sld Ihe bill did nol design to Interfere
wi h tne settled portion it Ululi, but lo get to tne
Territoiy ol Colorado, ao tbat there could nm be y

enough la Utah to mak a Mate. Heorigl-glntll- y

diew up the bill to blot out Utah, but tue
lomujlnee thinking that Ibe Mormon snuuld not
be disturb) d where ibey are Ihe posoiiort, were
alieted to what ihey are in the bill. He confuted
that he further consideration of the bid ba post-
poned for two week

Mr. also r- - ported a bill granting tha right
nl way to ibe Walla Walla and t'olumnla River Rail-
road. Tte distance from Walla-Wal- a to the Oolutu-iil- a

river 1 liiiriy ii. ilea The bid gives loo feet on
each slfe ot the ruad aud live acres of land at each ol
the sever ai depots. There are no othi r g ants.

Mr. Delano o Mured an amendment, whlcn wan
agreed to namely, lhat the gram is made on Ibe

mat If htiy eliortshail be made by the
tald railroad compaoy to oiiiain any laud grant,
subsidy, or ptconlary aid United S .ales, this
shall wuik a f rfelmra nf the grant. Tue bill was
irdered lo be ensrosed lor a iblrd reading.

Mr. Ath'ey (Ohio), from Ihe t'ommiitee ou Territo-
ries, reported a bill to preserve the purity of eleo-tlti- p

In tie several organ red Territories of the
Utilti d Slates. It provides for constituting boards ol
cron'y canvasser In each connty. aud elio eleoll hi
toaids, etc , It being tbe intention to havestcba
reprf aeniKtion ofoartles on the Boards as wIMtucure
ptotectUin at ainst Illegal voting aud fraudulent elec-
tion ittji ne.

FHILAUKLPHU BTOt'K EII QAJ1BH 8ALSH.JAI.il
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EUROPE.
4000 More Spanish Troops Needed

to Suppress the Cuban Insur-rcctlon-T- he

Attitude of
Greece Condemned by

tho Tress.

By AttantUt Coble.
(Jlaigow, Jao. U.Tho Prince of Wales

Theatre, In this city, was totally deployed by
fire last night. Mo lives were lost.

Madrid, Jan. 14. Tho Government authori-
ties received a despatch jester Jfty troru Captain-Gener- al

Dulce, of Cuba, aekinq for reinforce-
ments, lie thinks he can suppress tho insur-
rection there with four thousand additional
troops.

London, Jan. 14 The papers of London and
Paris almost unauimously condemn the attitude
of Oieecc in lubibtiri( on representation lu the
Conference.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Upecial Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Alaskn 1'iira.
WasniNGTON, Jan. 14. Ihe House Commerce

Committee to-da- y discussed the subject of pro-
tecting tbe lur bearing auimaU of Alaska. There
are two bills on this subject now before th
committee, introduced by Senator Cole In th
Senate aud by Mr. Eliot in the House. It U
pripoed to tep. rt a substitute for both bills.

The Reconstruction Committee
bad Geceral Gillcm before them to day. lie
explained lully h'.s administration of affairs la
.Mississippi, and said tunt the sheriffs elected in
different couutlr s opposed tue execution of tha
reconstruction laws. He did not express anj
opinion as to what Congress should do with
regard to 1 tssislppl, but from what informa-
tion he save It is probable that the oommittee
will repoit against accepting the present Slata
Constitution and iu favor of referring the
matter again to thu people.

Air. Van Horn, ol New York, is now reading
a written opetch, extremely dull and proay, in
fuvor of the conotruciou of a

Ship Canal
around the Falls ot Niagara. Tho member are
not giving the any atteutiou whatever.

Canadiaus am here in strong force, with a
powerful loboy, hacked b7 ecretary Seward,,
in the hope of securum tho legislation asked for,. .

Tlie l.nte l. A. Finney.
Ihe committee of oine members appointed by

the House to meet the re.nr.lns ot tho Hon..
Darwin A. Finney aud escort them t his lata
residence in Feun-'jlvania- , lefive for New York
to u'ght, iu the discburee of that duty.

F0K1 IETI1 fO.i;itLS-lllIJ- M) SKSS10N

.Senate.
Omt) nurd from thn Fourth Edition.

Washixiton, Jan. .4 M , Doo.Utle otrsred tba101 owln Ji.lnt rcaoliu.ot,;
irArrcut, Caul-- i telegraph rompaolet organized

under ibe anthnrlty 01 tliotnlied eta v, rroiost to-
land cables 011 tlie thorn of foreign power-- ; and

H iMYin A)-- o i. lciiapb companies orgaqlseit nndertbe law a of lorelgn ower pnipiwe to laud cab'es ontbe shore oi trie t nlie i ytta, and uo consent ofth' so powers and ef tne Htatea it ueoesaary;
Thf1, ore br. U resnlvrd Tuat the Prnildeat be

autbi nted 10 couKtui to .he laying ot one or moratelegraph cablts fiom the shores of any loiatgapower to the shores of the United Htates, by anycompany auihorlzsd tin. er tk authority of any
forfelun 1 ower. provided said io er will alto consentto ihe laying oi cables liom tbe United Htafa to tbeshoresoi snob powers on reciprocal terms; and pro-
vided fnnher that imili suei powers give consent
the consent of tbe United 8ttes Is withheld, and lhlaying of itich cables liy tbe authocity or auy tore'ga
power I declared to Oa unlawful, Rsferted to the
Committee on Foreign Relatio t.

Mr. fuuinir Iniroduced a nil. to en lores certainprovisions ot the Kourttenlu amendment of tbaCon-ttilutlon- ot

Ibe United tsta et, where tha aald had
bec..me necessary In cons.quence or certain parson
In Kentucky dUciuaiiiied by the Fourteenth amend-
ment, have untUriukeu t eiercise ollloUt lunations.

! undersloud that other persons lu Virginia, dis-
qualified In llicemauuer, had done the aame thing,
and therefore, contrary to bis expeo'aMou at th
time of fbe adop Ion of the amendment., it would
not execu'e ltelf, bnt must be enforced by appro-
priate legislation.

On motion of Mr. Mfrrlll ( Vt ) lite Senate then took
up the resolution nf ihe Legislature of Vermo-1- . pre-
sented by him tome dayt ago. which was read ttfollows:

Jittalvrtl That having an Intelligent regard for tba
best Intel estt ol Vermont. It la the doty uf our Sena-
tors and It'presentiulves In Congress to use their la
llu-n- ugainst the consummatlnu of any treaty In
r lation to reclprocll or trade with tbe Dominion of
Canada. a d 10 insist that the subject of our trade and
persona' Intercourse with Cuna", as well as with all
other foreign cout.trles, s cot a proper matter oftreaty ttlpu'ailor, but brio, gt lo Onngrest, and
should he wisely regulated br a tudlclous t rltr,

Vt. Mnrrlil pok- - nt leugih id advocacy ol the doc-t- i
loe ol the resolution

llouifi or Representatives)
The rroinlng hour expired berore tha subject wat

d a posed of,
Mr. Cook, from tha Committee on K'entlons, re-

ported resolutions declaring that Ueorge W. Ander-so- u
Is not entitled to a seat from the Ninthdistrict of Missouri but thai William V.

rwitsierls entitled to the same, fie said tie would
ca'i up the report

The special order w. then taken ns, when Mr.Viu Hi ru ( s. Y.) ap- - ke at leugih In support ot his
bill to 1 rovids for the c natrrctloa of a .hip oanal
around Ihe Fal's of Niagara, He argued It Impor-
tance and necessity lo a military, travel and com-
mercial point of lew, and ea' neatly maintained thatIt ccrsti ncllon could work no Injury to our present
lines rt commurlcatlou aad tbat It was a national
work for the benefit of the wh jle country, anS thedoty ot iovernaicnt was to farther and supoort It aa
It wonld Increase Ihe produmlou of an Immense ex-
tent of country. tlsdom and iinnd statesmanship,
and a high senae of duty, demanded tbat the work becontumnnled ta speeriHo as possible.

KDDING INVITATIOXa, ENQKAVED IN
the newest and beat manner.

iAJCia DRiLif.A, Htatloner and Kngravw,
1 No. IQiWOHKHNIT'P Btr. '

SNYDER k CADWALLADER,
CHOICK WI75F,S, WHISKIES. BRANDIES;

AWCU, CHAMP AON K, CIOAUS, Etc,
IN LA hGt; OB BilALL QUANTIHUa.

I2iaimtp Bfo. 030 ARCH MTRF.ET.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JUST PUBLISHED..'r.
HAKKll'8 NEW WORK.

A Book for Boys from Eight Tears Old 10 Eighty,.

CAST UP BY TUB SEA.
BY BIB BAMUh'L WHITE BAKEK,

Author ol "Albert K'Yan.t, ' "Abysslolt, etc.
li.uio. With Illustrations. Floe cloth.

' Tbe tone nf the hoolr. it healtbv, and boys will flnd
It overpofierlngly Inleresiliig. Jutt 10 test ihe book.1 put it In tbe hands ol my youngest boy. and benever ale a uieal with reiHh until he bat holahedKtd s uiarvellout adventures. 'LoihIvh Altunnum

THE (110BEIU0LI)SMmr.
The Mlfcellanenu Works of Oliver GoMsmlth. Withliiographlcai lniroducliou. By Prof. Masson. (Ilohe-Kuuibu- .

fciiuae liino. Toued paper, i'luo cioth. 2

OUR C1IAULEY,
Aid What to Do With Itim. BvMr. H.B BtowtxWith Iilutlratione. lsme. Extra cloih. 1.

THE SURE KESTIXG PLACE:
Being delected Huylogs f Onr Lord Jesus Christ, ar.ranted aa a Mausi of Faith and Praotiod. lima,'limed paper. Cloth, (t Publlnhed by

J. D. LIPPINCOTT & CO..
Nob. 7 1 5 aud 7 1 7 MAKK ET Street,

'Isllmiil PHILAOELPUIA.


